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VoLt. XII.] TORONTO, MAY 29i, 1897. [Nu. 11.

CUIIIOSITY.
What can therc bu 8so

intcresting un the other
sida of this wall ? Pro-
bauly îîothing of imîpur-
tance, but tbis little
inaid bias heard voices, or
soxnething, of the sort,
and is cager to know
what is the inatter. So
ehe bas brought a basket
and clixnbcd up on it tu
look over, and we hope
ber curiosity is satisfled
and her trouble made
worth while by seoing
somnething really inter-
csting or exciting.

SWEET VIOLETS.

Vie dûay was cold and
bright, and Ainy and
Bess, dressed ixn their
nom' warrn coats and
hats, wvere walking
briskly alongr the street,
tealking so busily that
they did not pay the
least attention to the
passers.by, until a voice
close to Amny's car called
out:

«IViolets, sweet violets,
ten cents a buncli.
Plesse buy rny violets."'

"«No, go away; wa
don't wv&nt any," Amy
saïd.

Bess looked back as
Amy burxicd lier on.
slipped ber atmn out of
Miny's and stood still.

"lBess, what aro you
stopping for?" asked
..xy, impaticntly.

"lLittle girl, corne here.
I wiIl buy some violets,"
Boss called out,

Il Why are you cry-
ingt" she continued.

I can't sell rny via-
lets," the child answered.
«sSep.? my basket is fllU.
I thought I could soul so
maiiy, it is 80 bright te-
day, but maybe I don't

know how, and l'in no
COIld."

- l'Il take a l.unel ' t."o"

mens. to skl.cak -, eros.
I as . nly gl ri hurry

~ou qec. Xi.little gil
dIo you go te '-: n ay.
school ?"

IlNo! 1 1 hnvcn't nice
clothe.4 to wîear. tii'l1 '1
bc asharncd. Mother iç
sick. Slio inends me up
as4 Weil as silo rail, l'ut
sho can't work now"

Il ,I" Amny suid,
goour school is just the
place to corne to, for wo
help aick mothers dres.4
their littie girls, and we
tell their chidren about
Jesus."

Bcss and Amy told the
littie girl wherc to cortie
tho ncxt Sunday, sînd
proiacd to niet ber
there, and the cbuld said
she would corne gladly

As Amy and Bebs
wvent on, Amy 8nid Il We
can't buy ouir candy
120W."

IlNo I "suBad l'eus, I but
we can give our violets
to laine Nusie and to the
old nurse."

' l'ey gave away tlicir
violets, and then there
wcre fivo happy people
that aftcrnoon.

j Anna Jatic lias forîned
tho naughty habit of
pcepingLthrough the
keyhole. WVhen some
pcrsons ar.. taiking ini
in tho noxt roolîl %Me
tlîinks they are saying
something %bce would
like to lît.ar. 'l'lien sbe
goes; tu the door, looks
through tic keyhole, aind
then she putts hcr car
close up and listens.
1 amn sorry Anna Jane
bas fallen Into îRach a
nanighty practiceCU RI10$ITY.



A l>itlE'I'T'Y GOWN
Ali Vio tiliop windovsi in town are fitl,
()f Milk ati cottox and ginghain anti wooi,
But anan of tiecm jîhow n gown %o à>
As Mieo ne Nlrt. Iiiiiiining-bird wcnrlî tu-

'Tiî tho vu, y Haine fashion bier grand-
monther wore,

Amd ir&hn't n seni>i or a puckL'r or gcîre:
'l'li 8ur doestn't fallu it, the main (iuesI't

Spo t,
And it's juftt the right thing, %vliother

chiiy or hiot.
'Tiï a perfect lit, and it wvont wcar out.
But will huit lier as long as Site lives, ne

doubt.

()it~I ~I t 1WTl1CIIFts.

Tk le .tlae. làcïlàc"t .*ù lt2W 1l j1ý

Idetswi t.

-,lî iLtiii. r. ffl J .J . ,11n'mt i1 là Ci)

letistî "i. .. . m. a 4 hi'' cpe ( i

l'Ir -îiti î.r 0 a r_
nlor.aauî I.t . litî,ttiîi. 19KI q:-ýqiI< ixt' maillaiti . ôtII
QtrAti tef. .,,,.r ic . il'. t .n ,r. 21 .îî a 1

là Î . q'r lait. 1'vr qI.drtcr. 6 ceti a
<IQt.ij &Xc jCr liv.

iillî~dt 10(1 i I tut 'îiLa Iîtî t iij t n c $L,

Toronîto.

t ,t art's c .. u.e îîiu I tni . S

A ClIIILID'S FAITII.
i ti ti t ' -utiId fait> of littie chuiidren

in their fatlwx's, inothersa nd nurses, Or
.iyonet who luts charge -if thein, is one of
the illobt beautifui things in Ifli. Suc> n
trust ww, eouinnnded by Christ when hie
ttîughit bi,, disciples to becomo as 'àlittle
chiidrcn " t enter the kingdoin of God.
Tis% uiheaèlc confidence of a child souif.-
tiules. huwcvver, provokes a smille.

Little E'obert Sinitli was tho oldest Ili IL
livut.", full uf chiidrcn. Bis inother 1,i.)-
turcd -the lpl of a kind nuise naiid
Elizabelth JIogîuî,îaîniliarly cîîlied "Betsy."
Sule WVon the heurt of littie 'Roert by ber
Wntebrhli Caro af ihla, and bc supposod
there %va., notlîing t.oo difficuit for her to
acconiplisli.

'i'a kl.g- a tote Lirough a picturesî1 ue
'eCtltll (Mte day %vtl Ii' niother, who .~
liiii» adtîîiring the. bluffs niaritied witb,

ercgrcn, he tholughlt it a "00o1 tinle to
teacih hl n c'io, about tho Creator. Shlo
askcd : l Robbie, who ina(ie tho world ? '

Without the lcast hesitation hoe lookcd
lup anal said, ««Botsy mnade it."

WfLAT SIA/LU WE SAY TO PAPA?
l'hcn hoe i. far inway, thu~t i4 ovideit Oh1,

yes. fuir away froin hiq boy uînd girl: and
I,etvcen lius hoine uînd tho country of bis
adoption n wide wa,te of %vatcr mprcadp.
lie is flot iny on btîîsin2.4 to, get rich,
btut k- on tbe lCing*4 biusinetss, and bring-

ingWtho poor of hi-i sitthjee.i tho becst of
ail riches. 'lhe father of CGerty and Bob
i inissionary.
"à 1Say, Gortie, ict'S send Mui>n areal joiiy

letter; won't hoe bc glad ta geL it out
thore '"

Ycsî, that ho wili. Now, wvhat .4hahl I
soy ne.\t, Bob? Let's sc, I have toid
bita ait the schoot newsa; ait the hurne in-
toIIigcnco, inciuding that about Jacko
jumping through the kitchen windowv, and
1 have sent hini somo of the best
inignonotto froin the front gardon."

"Look bore, Oorty, l'il tell you what.
Let's fli ail the rcst up with love."

"àWhat a good idea, Bob! But what
shahl I Bay?"

They put tbeir little heads together, and,
writton in Bob's boid and botter copper.
plate, wore added those words:-

"àOh, dariing papa, we love you s0 mucb,
and if we bad ail the words in the diction-
arios wc could not tell how muel wo love
you. (lad biess you a thousand tMrnes, dear
fathor, don't ho down-hearted if you are
tircd, and the black peoplo are not nie
with yC>u. \Ve are praying foi you ever
so mucli. Last nlight pour Gcrty was
lying awako with the0 toathacho, and after
.îie laid rcpeated ail the versos she know,
she said: 1Now l'Il pray for papa, tili I go
ta slet'l.' Oood-bye, futther dariing; we
leiss this letter for you, and tell it ta carry
ail tho love it can to you-x\x xxx-
that's throe from catch of us."

About a nionth aîter this a weary mis-
sieuary was Sitting under a troc in a far-
off lund; ho hall spakon the Word cf Lifo
and feit just a bit down-hearted-the
people wcre so ignorant and B0 fuar froma
God. Prcsentiy a black native camne running
ta hiim with a bit of paper folded liko an
envelapo. It had corne up frorn the coast.
Ho brokeoapen tho Scal, and with trema-
blirug lingers, held the lutter £romn hiâ boy'
and girl. Tcars carne so fast that it took
hint a long time ta get through it; and
'vhon iL waus donc ho put it noar bis heart,
arnd, iooking up to, that Mlle heaven, which
illso looked down upon bis home in
Arnerica, ho said: «'Lord Qed, 1 thank thc
for this miessage of lov'e and hope fromn niy
dear ones." And sa hoe took hat n
the people said tho white man hiad fundu
it treesure. 'Yes, Sa ho had.

Nenroos of ail ages go te school down
South. In anc sehoal a wornan scventy-
live vears of tige goos with liercidrn
and in unothor a mnai ton yoars eider is
iearning hlis A B C.

«'O nia ther! " said r. dear littlo girl, <' it
ýcolnls Whon 1 iay iny head on the piilowv,
and an going te sieep, ns if Qed -%vas
speakin eweot te rne." How biessed to
go tO sle'op sol

BARKIS.

Le8lie brought bita horne oe day. He
hnad juuiped fron a passing train, and hie
awnor liad net carcd enough for him to
roturn and claim hirn. Sa ha staycd with
us-a littie scrap of a littie black and
whiteo(log, with friendly oyos, a stubby
tatil, and a bark jayeus and incessant.

Everybody iade jokes an that bark.
Ha], the punstor of the fumily, assured

visitors that aur dag's "bark wasn't on the
sens (soize)!" '

1Father caliod the do g "Hlickory" at firat,
because Il'bis bark stuck se tigbtiy t "

But it was_ mother who gave him bis
rcal ane, for, whcn the farnily were dis-
cuesing the question as te whether the
niewcamner shanid stay, she reniarked thât
'àBarkis was wiilin'."

And thus Barkis found a borne and a
narne, and, we may add, moon proved hlm-
self te be a friend, an,. the pratector of
the farnily.

One night whrn everybody was Sound
asleepà gndrna and littie Leslie wero
a=aee by Barkis' tiny but energetic
là'bow-wow."

Il Seerns as theugh ho was nmakin nmere
noise than usuai," said Leslie, epiy

"àThat's sa," said grandma. à "e cornes
tearing up the stops and thon rushes down
ta the barn again. I guoss le muet bc
baying at the rnoon."

Leslie cropt eut of bcd and went ta the
window, standing there a minute or two
in bis white nigbtgown.

Suddenly hoe whispered excitcdly, <'O0
grand a 1 believe sorme one ie tryingif
steal Sam 1"'

Samn was fatber'e beautiful cream-coi-
ourcd herse that was worth evor 50 many
dollars.

"àI hoar a noiso down at the barn," con-
tinued Leslie. IlTbore je a sound as if
samne anc were throwing tbings at Barkis,
and ho givos a yelp and starts Up barking
again.p

Grandnia sat up in bcd, the white fri11
ef ber night.cap bristling around ber face.

'< Botter run dawn-stairs and reuse your
parents, child," she said, adding, 'I suppose
we'il bo laughed at, theugh."

But nohody feit like ianghing, for when
father and the hired man left; the house
thoy heard the sound of burried footsteps
down by the barn, and wben thoy reached
the building there wvas the big door open,
and Sani, wiid-eycd 'witb frigrht, standing
in bis stail îvitb part ef his ha-rness on.

Horso thieves hadl beon thore sure
enough.

And wasn't Barkis deiighted tînt ho
had arouscd the folks in timne! Hejumped
and leaped and waggod bis stubby tail.
He didn't niind now how the thieves had
peltcd hini with patatoes from the bin in tho
barn-the yard was sprinkled with tiloeu.

Giod, fnithful Barkis! how ail the family
lov'ed hitm after tînt, and the best bone
was always given hlm. NobOdy cern-
plained of bis noise. Ho might bay or
ha wl, yotp or wbine, lea was sure to get a
friendly pat and the cornplimentary words,
"àOood dog! ho saved aur Sam! "

42



A LITTLE TEMPLE.

'II know a Iittlo temple,
ILs waiis tire dimu and iow;

Yct up and down iLs darkencd aisies
Tho bicad angels go.

"And ho who koops ie temple
Should pray to (ld to-night

That faith înay lighit the altar ilamo
And Hope may keop iL bright.

"And may ne ovii spirit
Have ini it place or part.

WVhaL la this temple beautiful ?
Tho temple of the heart."

LESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE AUI'8 AND EPISTLES.

LEsSON X.

SINS OF TEE TONGUE.

James 3. 1-13.

[Juno 6.

Memory verses, 11-13.

GOLDEN ='XT.

Keep thy tongue fronri cvii, and thy lips
froarxpeaking guiie.-Psaim 34. 13.

OUTLINE.
1. The Power of the Tangue, v. 1-5.
2. The Danger of the Tongue, v. 6-13.

THE LESSON STORY.
In the letter te the Jewish Christians

James wrote about the Longue. IL la a very
amaîl part cf the body, but sec hew ire-
Frtant it is ! A 8hip is large and power-

aOI,,nd yet it is turned about by a very
suiî1 helmn. ,hit soi the tongue, although
se sma 1, bas a great deal to do in govern-

igthe life. Jùme says the Longue is
like a fire. IL caui speak sharp words that
burn and do a wcrld of harra' One littIe
word may start a fiamae of trouble that
wiil bring sorrcw to rnany hearts. How
careful we should bo, then, of the words
we speak!

The sanie tengue tiret we use to speak
cf Gcd anid to sing his praise is the oe
that we use in speaking unkind words,
and even in teliing falsehoods. Satan is
glad wzhen ho eaui get beys and girls to
use their tcngueL. for hrm, and ho does net
care if the iLLle Longue sings sweiet hymns
and recites Bible verses, if ho can only geL
iL te say wrong words. He knews that7the fountairi which sends out bitter water
is bitter, and ho will bc glad when it neyer
sonds ouL any good water at al]. What
can wc (Io with the troublesome tongue ?
Take it to Jesus to bo moved by his gcod
Spirit Thon iL will speak, right, true,
Ioving words.

LESSN BELPS F0OR EVERY DAY.

Mon. Rea the lesson verses James 3.
1-13.

Tmos. Find what Solemon says. Prov.

!l \PP rY 11AYS yI

JJr.Learn soina good mdvire. Goldlen
TI'xt.

Thitii Find irow to kcee1 the tongue. 1),a.
39. 1.

Pri. Lemirti how to lIve ci am t-) picahe
Lied. Ephl. 4 1.-31

Si.Leitrir whia 'ibonultl inake ii, carv-
fui. IPstin 139. 4

Sun1. R'ead truc words ablout the tongîre.
1>daliln 12.

QUMSTIONS oN TIE L.FMSOM ST'JIY.

Whmit did James write about in his lot-
ter 1 lIow k. a grent l.ile tturnefi abouit
llow is tire helmn fahip Il ike tire tongue?
What elis ik the tongio like ? low i3 it
like a lire( Isl the tongue always used
to speak right words ? Ilow lis it serie-
tines ued ? Whîo movcs the Longue
when iL speaks wvrong words ? WVhit flousf
ho hope te do? How can wo iniake our
Longues spcak right wordse Who ivili
meve them if wo give thein to Jesus?1

REMEMIER-

That our bodies belong te Ccd.
Tirat ho knows overy word we speak.
That ho cun muako a naugrhty tangue

right if it i; given te him.

LESSON 'XI. tiJune 13.
PAUL'S ADVICE TO TIMOTIIY.

2 Tiimi. 1. 1-7 ;3. 14-17. 3o0m. vs., 3. 14-17.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Frora a chiid theu hast known the hoiy

Scriptures, which arc able te nmako thee
wise unte salvation.-2 Tin. 3. 15.

OUTLI NE.
.1. Tie V'oung Disciple, v. 1.7.
2. Tire Holy Scriptures, v. 14-17.

TUE LESSON STOIîT.

Whcn Pauli preached rit Lystra tire firat'
Lime a yeung mani namned Tiniothy came
te hieux hire. Ho had a Jowish rîotîrr
and graLndunother, and Lirey had taught
hlm, to know the Setiptures when ho was
yet a chiid.

But ho did net know about Jesus until
ho heard l'au], and thoni ho believed and
became an earnest disciple. Paul ioved
hlm vey much and toolk hiru travelling,
with hlm, togecther with Suas., le calledà
him his beloveèd son, and Timothy wvas his
faitirful ireiper in tire Gospel.

When Paul ivas a prisoner in Romo ho
wrato a letter ta Timiothy. Our losson is
a part cf tis letter. You knew how raruch
a good father wantc hie son Lo do right in
aIl things. Just so Paul feit toward
Timothy, and ho wrote thls letter to teach
Tixnothy how Lo live in such a way as te
ploase Ced. Paul icved Timothy se xnuch
that ho prayed, for hlm night and day,
and hoe urged hlm te rernembcr le use the
geed gifLa cf God, and te use there for hlm.
It is se easy te use iris gifLa fcr ourselves!
We must watch net Le fail into ti sin.
Cod had ocen good te Timothy i giving1Ma goed rnotier te teach him the Hely

Sr'rirturer. Then ho bail given in a
iovi.îg frienri i Iliiii), and. mîore than ail.
a Saviour tn teach iiii ald guide Iiiim.
Ilow rntiel lie liait to ti thnk fui for

.11,,. Itcad thre leaqon ver-Ses. 9- rim. i.
1 7.:1 11-.17

Tit. P Itei how i'ail (auinai Timiothy.
Act-i Ii. 1-..

r..Leanru about Titiàothy't H gift.." I
'l'umn. 4. 14.

Tiéur. Learmi why wu shlit tsc Uod's
jgrft-4. àlaLt. 25. 29,

Yri. 1~rrwhat t.he Sertisture.4 arc able
t', do. Golden TexL.

Sert. Fird why the Scriî(mîires rire mt
Fc iliîuch. 2 l'cttr 1. L1.

Si ii. Fin:l ail vou cari about Tiimnethy in
the Book of Acts.

QUfESTION"S ON TiIE LESSON STOitY.

Whore did P>aul firit sec Tiothy 1 W'howmu, his miother? W'ho waan bi grand.
mother? Wh'at did the), teacli Tiimnoth),
Who taught M about Jeaus ? Whiuro
did Paul tako Tirnothy? Whmit did lie bc.
cerne?7 Whmrt doeti Paul cmil Mmin in this
lesson 1 Whoe was P'aul when ho wroý'o
this lutter t Why did ho write it! Ulow
did hie show his love to Tinuothy ? Wirat
did hoe remnind hlm teo 1c Why ahouid
we use our gifts for Godi7 tSc fllps
for Tliurdday.] Whiat wero seore thing.4
Tinioth), lîad to be tlrankful for? WVhat
are soite of God's gaod gifts to you 7

qUESTIONS FOit ME.

Do 1 try to learn ie Holy Scriptureu?
Do I beliove tlhey will mnake mre %viie?
Aria I thankfui for my good finonds ani

teacherse

"TRE FLY.'
One of rny friends was tolling ine thre

ether day that lie rccollected an address cf
mine to the bDys in the school-rocixi at
Camnbridge. lie said that I Lold thein a
story about a tly on a window. 1 told
thcm that 1 was standing ;n a farin-house,
and there saw a tly on the window, anrd I
tricd to catch him; but a8 scion as 1 put
out my finger lie went a littie lower dowrr
on the pane, and ms 1 nioved ho moved. 1
soon saw that tire t'y wris on the other
side cf the glass, so that 1 was not likoiy
to catch him i and my fricnd reinindcd mea
that 1 said to the boys . «"Now, thoe arc
many people who are trying to lio happy,
and they are aurning rit happiness in tits
way an-1 that w"ay, anid thoy think they
wiIl geL it hure or geL it there; but ail
their etiort.a are in vain, for iL la oni tho
other aide of thre glass. It 1.4 only w.hon
tbey have been ronowed in the spirit cf
their minds that the), will catch that Ily,
and secure that irappiness which tboy noc
much desire." It was a striking simile for
boys, and 1 was glad my fricnd liad net
forgotten iL. I recollct a boy '.iho wuJ
struck with that sirelle; hoe was the worrat
lad in the scirool until tire day when Ced
blesp8ed that me&'mage tu hiin.-G'. Il

ý *U. geOIL
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TRUSTFIJL RZOBIN.

\ ~In the deptlî of winter a robin
camte te the window of a heoume in
the country, aînd leokcd it4 if it
would like tu conto in. Tite mnas*
ter (if tIu( lbeuse oend the wii
dow and took the trîi4tful littie
bird kindly into hie dwelling

Son it cgan te pick ti>) th
criiibs thrit feul freont the table

tery fond of tic little bird. But
tue )ring caute again. adti

biiehet; begari tu bo green, the
fathcr opcned the windew, and

- the littie. -.4t flcw away te the
nearest Wood and buit a ne8t and
ating a hap, lively song. And,
bchiold, w îen the winter camne

" I In>. iii' >~.* 'i~ 'N.day e th thora camne thc robin aise
.. i.wnn iisutit-r liytote use in tie cotintry, ' nd

lic brought hie littie wifc with
WIIEN 1 AUt A 1%AN irin. Thc master of tho house and chil-

11Y MILS. LIZZ/IE DE Ai.iMoND. Idren woe ver.y pieascd te sec the two
i.weet birds looking about tli se trust-WVlîen I atin a imn, l'Il nut worr%, and fuily. And the children said. "Tite iitft

scoidP birtis look ait us as if they wanted te say
Or growl ait the wcatlîcr if tno hot or cold; soîehn. h ate nwrd I
l'Il flot wUat t,,Iitccu, itui driri, %vint. or bee.r, tiivy cutuld blicak, thcy wouid Bay, 'Kindiy
And i f ovt.r) Liing I~ Inii. sure te keu1, trust awakexîs trust, and love bogetsclenr. jlove.,
'III try for the good of outjers to plan,

Andti 1u a lite~ther wlsi I ism a j>n"* IIE SWALLOWED IIIS UWN SKIN.
«Wlen 1 .ai 4 hi l'Il ]et littie 1-ny. The foflowing amusing incident is re-lhave fun, if tL y do inakt 11. nty of nise. lated by a writor in Oui- Anm Fin<

l'il fed thec bcggar- %Vho -itup at ni,, deor, ,' My tincle and sister and I wcre out inAnti give of iny wvealtiî tu the iaiirag illd thb garden eue day watching a littie toad,
jacor ; and îny î'ncie toek a twig, and very, veryl'Il .4trive tu bt lioi(t. aîid do wlii:t 1 can gcntly scratched tirst one Bide cf the toad,Te itîjke t1i worll bttttr, wlieil I'ii a thon the othor. 'The toad ovidently en-
iiua." joycd it, for ho would roll slowly frein

Saiti grîuindusan ,Wlly lvllt t.iîî you're Bide tu side, and blink vcry expres.
grewn , Riglit aw-1)y sively. I was se interestod htwe

Commeiînce yotir refori. 13e;tin wtî thUey went in 1 took the twig and did as
day; miht-ry unclo had donc. 'I1,' thought Il «'he

Yviî aay nteyer be oid, ner rici, umor ye relis fromn side tu side as 1 touch him,
greait, what would ho do if 1 ran the twig down

Anti iany a Ile-ssing yonil bose wuîîle yo h ie baeck?' I did se, and what do yeu
W.aitthink happened? Ris skin, which was

Strive te be and te du the boit thiît yo thin and dirty, partcd in a ..aeat littie
And it seant, showing a bright, new coat bolow;

Adlife wili be sweater wlien you are a and thon niy quiet littie toad shewed his
knewledge, fer ho gently and carefuiîyfpuicd off bis otrskin, taking it off the
body and legs first, and thon blinking it,

SURE SIGNS. e ver hie eyes, tiiI-where had it gene?
Solomen~~~~ Haeuan cnui ~ U had roilcd it into a bail, and swallewed

P, 1 ;1. *.g, , it!

whctiier his work bc pure andi whet ber it
be righit."

When I sec al boy ;lov te o utu s rIel
andi glati of every excuo te ncglec t, his
books, I tiîink it ia sigt thlat lue wilL bc a
duruce.

Wlicn I sec il boy haste te spcn d his
oecry penny a,, soon as' lie get.e iL, I think
àL a siga Vint lie will be a ,ilertdtlirift.

Wlihen 1 sc boyâ anid gtrlsoci ton qur ,rrel-
ing, i tlîink it a aign Liiut tlîey wvi Il bc
violent anti lîtofal umon and Ms omon.

Whenz 1 sec it child obetfi ont te bis
parente, 1 tnink it ~ is u of great fi stuye
bltu63ing3 frunii Almiighty GuJ.

IlLET ME PRAY FIRST."
A swcct and intelligent littie "fir1 ias

passing quietly through the atreets of a
certain town a short tUne since, when sho
came te a spot whoe several idie boys
wore axnusing theniselves by the danger-
euls pruictice of tbrowing stenes. Net eb-
scrving her, one of the beya by accident
threw a salne toward lier, and struck ber
a cruel blow in the oye. Sho was carried
home in great ageny. The docter was
sent for. andi a very painful eperatien was
deciareti uccessary. When the time came,
andi the :surgeon had taken eut bis instru-

ment, silo lay in her father's arme, and ho
askcd, ber if sho was ready fer the dector
to do what ho could tu cure bot oye.

«'Ne, fatiier, net yct," sho replied.
" Vhat de yeu wieh us tu wait fer, my

ChildIl
..I want te kncei in yomir iap and pray

te Jesus firat," eho answoed. And thon,
kneeling, tihe prayed à fow minuten, anmd
aftorwnrds submitted te the uperatien with
ail the patience cf a strong wemnan. Hew
beautiful thits little girl apper unde
these trying circuînstances 1 Surely Jeaus
heard tho prayor made in that heur, &nd
ho Witt hear cvcry chiid that als on hie
naine.

A lady who teaches the littie Indian
boys says it is very funny tu sec them,
uîedeiing in nint. She eays they taire a
lump of niud, andi with a few pinches haro
andi thora tlaey will transformn it into a
pià, bu fraie, herse, man, chicken, et any-
t ing they have seen. She saya she thinks
few wh.!o childrcn coulti do so Wall.

A COOD TEXT FOR YOU.
Merton hati tu stay aftcr sebeel.
IlYou can learu that lesson ini fifteen

minutes. 1 wiJl ho back thon and ]e yon
go, if yen are ready," said the. tombher.

Merton looked at hie book, spelied a fow
words, wendered bew many marbies ho
had aitogether, wished ho couid see that
bail game, caught a fly, and-feill aaieep.

l'lIl let him aleep," said his toacher, a
few minutes later.

And su Morten slept tili the ro grew
dark anmd the stars worc eut.

Whon ho aweke the deer was lecked.
]le tried te open tho deor tu go home.
Thon Merten remembered, bis lessen. I
,ould learn it, i fifteon minutes if I had a
ight," ho said.

But thora was ne light, sand ho waa
iungry, tnd-welI, ho wouldn't cM, but
le wamted te.

IlHIello, Merten 1 Have yen loarned
icur lesson I I said his teacher, coming in.

'I-do't--knw," said Morton
"Let's sec ; speil concera."
"O-o-n-s-n-r-n."
"No use. «Yen muat stay bore until

h&aL lesson, i8 learned."
Very seon it was learned, for Mferton

vas given a light.
" Wishi I'd donc it sooner," said Morten.
I wender how many more tim3a in

pour life yen will think tbat?' said bis
eachûr. «,Suppose yen keep acceunt a
rock andi let me k-now,"
Merton did keep accunt ene weck, two

~eoks, three weeke, and thon came tu bis
encher with a happy face.
"I'4 ve kept my text thie woek, overy

m e.", ho saiti.
And what was tic text ?
'«Whatsocver thy band flndeth tu de, de

*with tby might."

"He çviU regard the prayer ef tho des-
tute, and net despise their prayer."
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